
TO ALL WOMEN

r WHO ARE ILL
'

-

jjjji Woman Recommend
Lydia E. Pinkham' Vejr-tab- le

Compound Her
Personal Experience.

McLean, Neb." I want to reeom.
aU E. Plnkham's Vegetable

OJMIO rVwnnnlinrt to all
iiillUWiJII lllllll women wno "uffer
KStt ny functional

I Wtlt "YIN i aisiurosnce, u 11

hat done me moraKasl (rood than all the
doctor'! medicine.
Since taking it I
have a fine Healthy111 baby girl and have
gained in health and
strength. My hue
band and I both
praise your med-
icine to all iafTerine

"Mr. Jorm KorrEt ann. It.
No, 1, McLean, Nebraska.

Thli famous root and herb remedy,
Lvdia E. 1'inkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, baa been restoring women of
America to health for more than forty
vein and it will well pay any woman
vbo lufTcrs from displacements, in-

flammation, ulceration, irregularities,
biekache, headaches, nervousness or
"the blues" to give this successful
remedy a triau

for special sufrgestioni In regard to
our ailment write I.ytlia E. I'inkham
.i.HWne Co.. Lynn. Mass. The result

of iu jongfcxperionce is at your service,

yy. N. V., BALTIMORE, NO.

Its Fault.
"In your new imt'iinolillu nil rlirhtt"
"It'n pretty fnlr, but It will shy at

horses."

When Bihy It Teething
OEOVBH RAH JICVVKb MHIHUMS will tnrtMt
lb, wmu'h slid Uowfti iriatilf. J0rtoclljr bamr
fctt Be direction on lb bum.

Missed the Kaiser.
A negro from LouMium supposed

when he reached the training camp
Unit ho was nlrcndy "lit the front."

Say. hiiKS," lio asked iin ofllcer,
"win-re'- (hit feller day ciiIIh the knl-per- ?

I'ne boon here six weeks un' I
tin' seen him." ICxrhnnge.

Fiery Red Pimples.
A hot bnlh with Cutlcurn Swap followed
by no application of Cutlcura Oint-
ment to distressing eczemas, etc.,
proves their wonderful properties. For
free wimples address "Cutlcurn, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 23, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.

CANT ALL BE COLLEGE MEN

Pithy Remark Credited by Andrew
Carnegie to Self-Mad- e Man With

Limited Education.

Andrew Carnegie, complimented nno
d.'iy nt his Scottish castle on his gifts
to the cause of education, said to a
young lady :

'There's nothing so pathetic ns the
mnn who Is conscious of his

lack of etlncntlon. These poor fellows
win to think that everybody Is edu-
cated but themselves.

"(luce, In n swart New Yoik
I heard n man with n diamond

horn'sline pin sny plteously to a
nlter:
"'Khove over that there chandel-

ier.'
"'It Isn't n chandelier, sir,' said the

waiter, ns he obeyed. 'It's n cruet.'
"Tho mini w ith flic diamonds blushed

brick red.
"'Well, never mind whnt she Ir;

shove her over,' he said. 'We nlu't all
been to college.' "

German Camouflage.
A British air ofllcer, writing from

th western front, says that the Ger-niu- m

have this spring brought cam-ouflai-

to n stute of artistic perfection
hint Is nlmost Incredible. "The most
Mpert mid highly experienced airmen

re oft,.n deceived even when flying
lw," he writes. "As n first step, the
German military authorities sought
"WiKthms from the most dlstln-rilshe- d

Cermnn artists In color. As
next step, every avallnhlo man wns

turned an to the business of carrying
out the nrtlsts' Itlens, Miles of ennvns
Miiti-- to look like roads were con-

stricted, under which regiments could
mnreli without being seen. Taper

were Improved ami aerod-
romes, woods, villages and factories
"f a purely fictitious character were
"'tup merely to distract observers and
to cover the movements of troops and
Wis. Nothing cm so vnst u scale him
'vef been littemyted' before."

Patriot.
Utile Dorothy's uncles nro both at

"'' war, and she has a great admirat-
ion fur soldlrrs. The other duy In a
crowded street car she whs sitting on
lier inniM.n'H , when a wounded sol-
dier entered, Iiorothy Immetlliitely
fcllPI'ed to the floor.

"Here, Soldy," she offered, "you can
"t n iiiihiiii'h lap." Harper's Magic
line.

The Candidate.
(i

1 nm n candidate for your hnnd."
'ery good. n,)W nnvh iillowiineo

o you pmpoMo to allot me, who Is to
the cooking i what is to be your

""tilde toward my family? In short,
niifs your platform?"

Saving Wheat
is only one
fiood point

for

PostToasties

CAVALRY PLAYS
A BIG PART NOW

General Foch Used French Horse-

men to Advantage in

Big Drive.

PROVE GOOD FIGHTERS AFOOT

Rides 80 Miles In Day and Relieves
Hard-Presse- d British in Flanders

Makes New Place for
Self In Warfare.

" Washington. Skillful use of French
cavalry has marked General Foch's
tactics ever slnco he took over control
of the allied armies as supremo com-

mander, according to Information
reaching military circles here. Tho
horsemen have played an Important
rolo in the whole biittlo of 191S, ns
the strugglo which began March 21

with the first German drivo has como
to be known.

The employment of swift-movin-

columns In the present counter-strok- e

from tho Alsni.'-Mnrn- e line has been
noted In the dispatches. Again Gen-

eral Focli took advantage of the great
mobility of the mounted arm to throw
It In wherever his advancing Infuntry
units thrcntenid to lose touch with
each other In the bent nnd confusion
of the contest. No gaps have been left
where the enemy might slrlko back,
for always the horsemen came up to
till the hole until the Infuntry lino
could bo rectified and connected In a
solid front.

The same tnctlcs marked the first
use of French cavalry In the battle of
I'lcartly, when tho French took over
r5 miles of front from tho llrltlsh
to permit the Intter to mass reserves
nt seriously threatened points of the
lino further north.

Cavalry Fights Afoot
A French cnvnlry corps complete

with light artillery, armored cars nnd
cyclists arrived first on the scene In

Meanly nnd relieved the llrltlsh. They
fought It ou( nfoot until the heavy
French Infantry arrived uud took over
the task.

Three days later the horsemen were
on the move again, this time hurrying
to the front, where the enemy wns
bitting hard at the I.ys line. Tho cav-

alry rode hard ns the advance guard
of the French Infantry columns march-

ed toward St. Omar. In tho first
24 hours, despite the long strain
of fighting In I'lcartly, they covered
SO miles without losing n man or n
hors on the way. In 0(1 hours they
had transferred their whole corps over
UTi miles nnd arrived east of Mont
Cassel.

"It wns n wonderful sight," writes
tho chief of staff of n division. "The
horses were In line condition; the men
were cheerful and went singing. In spite
of the sufferings nnd 'privations they
hnd to endure.

"In truth, our boys looked a little
tired, but they were all very proud

FIDO'S BATH AND

3 MEALS ASSURED 1

Spokane, Wash. One thou-

sand dollars to provide threo
meals a duy, a bath and a bed
for her pet dog Is a provision
of the will of Mrs. Qulncy llur-ges-s,

recently admitted to pro-

bate. When the dog dies the
will provides that It shall be
burled beside Its late owner. A

"nice casket" Is to bo used nnd
the dog's grave U to be properly
cared for.

Most Horrible Invention Huns

Use in War.

It Brings Tears and Causes Painful
Skin Diseases Among

Soldier.

Washington. The most dangerous
kind of poison gas used by the Ger-

mans Is "mustard gas," or c.

Mustard gas OS n distinctive but
not altogether unpleasant smell, moro
like garlic than mustard. It Is heavy
aptl oily as a liquid. It bolls at 217 de-

grees centigrade, and thus has proper-tic- s

whereby it can lie distributed In

the form of a spray on thti Impact uf a
shell.

Mustard gas Is n powerful producer
of tears. After several hours the eyes

begin to swell and blister, causing In-

tense pain. The nose discharges freely,

Reduced Importation and Needs of

War Have Cut Down Civil-

ian Supply.

IndlnnnpnlK Castor oil, the pub-

lic's one unfailing remedy for nil Ills,

Is about to go off the market. At

least this Is tho prediction of Indian-
apolis wholesale druggists, who sny

that It Is only a' matter of a few

months until the oil will bo dropped

from druggists' prlco lists.
Again the war Is to blame. The oil

Is made from the castor bean, which

for years has been Imported by the
United States from the Fast Indies by

tho thousands of pounds. Now the
war not only has curtailed the Impor-

tation of the bean enormously but has
created n demand for the oil derived
from It that would have taxed the
rapacity of manufacturers had they
been able to secure the normal supply
of the raw product.

The government has found, drug
I dealers sny. that no other oil Is as
1 perfect' a lubricant for the type of
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that such an effort hnd been asked
of them and all were bearing It cheer-
fully."

The cnvnlry corps stood In support
of the British for ten days In April
after the enemy hnd forced the line
held by the Portuguese division. It
maintained communication between
two I'.rltlsh armies nnd organized tho
ground from Mont Cassel to Mont
Kemmcl, while tho French army
moved up behind It. As the French
Infantry came Into line tho cavalry was
tlrawn off to tho left In the
Mont Kemmcl region, nntl for five days
the horsemen, fighting nfoot with two
Infantry divisions, withstood the ter-
rific nssnults of tho Germans who
sought to hammer a wny through d

Ypres at any cost.
They stood stendy bombardment for

days, anil when tho Infantry wns hem-

med In on top of Mont Kemmcl,
the cnvnlry drove forward In counter-
attack ami held off the shock divisions
of the enemy while the French gun-
ners got their pieces away.

Later, ni the battle of Locre, the
cnvnlry also shared fully with the In

DEFECTS
DEATH IN FLYING

New York. Considerable concern
has been expressed at Hit! large num-

ber of fatal accidents reported from
our American military nnd naval avia-
tion training camps. Considering the
risks the novice necessarily takes nnd
tho very special physiological and psy-

chological factors that enter Into tho
science of flying, these fatnl accidents
are few In proportion to tho number
of men undergoing training, and they
are not more numerous than those on
the training fields of Great Ilrltaln,
France and Italy.

A perfect knowledge of nil the rules
of the game of flying will not snve a
man who lacks confidence In himself
and Is inclined to hesitate. A half-secon- d

of Indecision may be fatal. In-

itiative, the sporting Instinct nnd n

certain Irresponsibility, qualities In-

herent in American youth, have been
found of fur greater value in the nlr
than the logical, scientific, severely
disciplined character of the Germans,
and account for the superiority of the
allied aviators In general.

The most eminent of llrltlsh scien-

tists have devoted special study to the
psychological and physiological as-

pects of flying.
One authority says that good eye-

sight, normal hearing, good "muscle
sense" nnd equilibration are Indispen-

sable qualifications. I tut most Impor-

tant of nil Is the right temperament
not an easy thine for n medical bonrd
to examine. Of the types the Imagi-

native and the unimaginative the
Imaginative youth Is said to make tho
better pilot If he can keep bis Imagi-

nation under control.
Surgical Operations No Bar.

In the llrltlsh nlr service previous
history of wounds nntf disease Is thor-
oughly Investigated. Persistent head-
aches, vertigo and easily Induced fa-

tigue are serious defects. Hut some-

times even a serious surgical opera-

tion Is not regarded as Important.
Thus a doctor recently passed ns fit
for flying n mnn who bad qulto n largo
piece missing from the frontal region
of the akull. It Is much more Impor-

tant that a man should have both
arms Intact than both legs. A clever
pilot who was killed on tho western
front was Lord Lucas, who had an
artificial leg.

Considerable Importance Is attnrhed
to the respiratory system. Iu addltlou

nnd severe coughing nnd vomiting en-

sue.
IMrect contact with tho spray causes

blistering of tho skin, and the vapor
penetrates through the clothing. Gas
masks, of course, do' not protect
against this. Tho symptoms nro similar
to pneumonia high fever, heavy
breathing and often stupor.

The damage (lone by mustard gns Is
n slow and Insidious development. Tho
breaking down of the nlTected tissues
Is slow, the height being rent lied from
live to ten days ufter the burn Is re-

ceived. The pMiilessncss Is also a
marked characteristic. Healing Is

slow. '
Mustard gns besides being used In

direct attack, Is also used for "neutra-
lization." For Instance, whero supplies
and aiiiiuunltlon lire being brought up,
a fevf mustard gas shells will result
In dangerous confusion and delay. A

part of the Infantry Is "niutrall.ed"
by having food and ammunition cut

engines used In the country's airplanes
as castor oil. Consequently orders
have gone forth from Washington

the present supply of castor
oil In drug warehouses from civilian
to federal uses.

SEEKS ELECTION TO

PLACE LEFT BY HUSBAND

IMnttsburg, Mo. Mrs. Laura
Stone, w ife of Lieutenant Clark,
former county clerk of I'lntt
county nml now in the National

5 army, has decided to hecoino a
R ....... II. I..,., ,. II... ,,(11.... ti.l.1,.1,

II 11,111111 v in w i,..i v 111.,.,.
she holds by appointment. When
her husband was called Mrs.
Chirk was appointed to his
place. Now she will try for the
honor in the election.

It Is estimated that less than 2,000,-00- 0

acres of laud in I'.rltlsh Fust Africa
are cultivated out of a totul acreage
of more tliuu' 150,000.000.

MUSTARD GAS WORST

caTtoToI

McCONNELLSBURO,

fantry, blocking ghps In the line, and
the final definite occupation of the
town for tho allies was accomplished
by a cavalry battalion. A scrgAint
and a handful of dragoons drove 40
Germans out of the town, and at an-

other point a cavalry ofllcer and 20
men backed up the Infantry at a
critical moment, the officer waving a
pistol In one hnnd and a shovel In
the other as be led the dnsb which re-
stored the situation.

Defend Compelgne.
A few days later the same cavalry,

after another long ride, met the en-

emy advance against Vlllers-Cotteret- s

woods In the Alsne sector, where tho
fighting today Is waging fiercely, and
whero the horsemen ugaln are en-

gaged. When tho Germans drove for-
ward In their effort to get around the
forest to Compelgne, tho horsemen
blocked tho road between tho wooded
region nnd tho Itlver Ourcq.

It view of this record for swift nnd
dashing attack nfoot, tho cavalry ap-
pears to have established a new place
for Itself In modern wurfare. Thry
are the light reserves;, the men who
are always hurled first Into tho point
of danger to hold until the slow-movin- g

Infantry arrives. They hnve
learned trench warfare completely,
nnd General Foch Is making use of
them In any move that Insures them
a glorious chance when the day comes
for the allies to drive back ull along
tho line.

SPELL

to good, healthy lungs and vital enpne-It- y,

the would-b- e pilot must pass a
breath-holdin- test. This gives an In-

dication of his cnpnclty to stand the
strain of flying ut high altitudes,
where the air Is rarefied and breath-
ing Is difficult. No man with a weak
heart can hopo to pass the tests.

Is another test. The
candidate hns to stund on one leg with
his eyes shut and his hands on bis
hips. There Is also the old test for
sobriety walking a straight line heel
to toe with eyes open and then turn-
ing round and walking back without
losing balance. The Importance of
this test run lie understood, seeing
that an nvhitor Hying In a dark cloud
or In a fog becomes unconscious of his
position and sometimes the machlno
Is actually upside down. It Is essen-

tial that he should not loso u second
In recovering his balance.

The throat, nose anil ear are care-
fully examined, for any defects might
seriously handicap a man during the
great strain that all flying ImiMises,
With regard to the eyes, It Is consid-

ered that pilots should havo perfect
color vision, In ortler to pick out thu
color or marking of hostile machines,
ami In recognizing signal lights anil In

Judging the nature of landing grounds.
Air Sickness Rare.

A candidate who suffers from ss

or train sickness would not
bo rejected on those grounds alone.
Air sickness, caused by the rolling and
pitching of the airplane, Is n very rare
complaint, and sickness usuully occurs
Immediately after landing.

An unstable nervous system suggest-
ed by fidgety movements of the hands,
feet or fuce, or biting the mills Is a
poor rccomnie mint Ion.

Burn German Text Books.
Marinette, Wis. While scores of

peoplo looked on the German text
hooks formerly used In the Menoinnnle
high school were burned In the public
square, thus marking the end of the
teaching of the Teutonic language In
the public schools of this city.

Steam Destroys Sight
Altoonn, I'a. I'ercy S. Rorlng, a

Pennsylvania rnllrontl machinist, lost
an eye when steam from boiling cof-
fee blew in his face when he lifted the
lid.

down. If tho shell hurts ns well as
neutralizes, so much tho better.

The American musk to fight mustard
gns Is of the box respirator type. Thu
hood Is of rubber. Ilrenthlng is
through tho mouth, pincers shutting
off the nostrils. Tho air
enters through the bottom of the can-
isters, where by means of neutralizing
chemicals, It Is purified. From the top
of the canister the air Is drawn Into
the lungs.

There Is a one-wa- y shutter valve In
the hood through which the nlr comes
out This mask Is designed to last ten
hours. For artillerymen tho war de-
partment has matlo an oil suit which
encloses the soldier bodily.

Rob Sewing Machine Bank.
Sharon, l'n Mrs. James ltascl wait-

ed two weeks to report that someone
had stolen $l,:t(H) from her sewing mu-chi-

drawer bank.

Mine fatalities In I'.rltlsh Columbia
for the first quarter of tho present year
totaled live, compared with seven In
the corresponding three months la
1017.

NEW JOB FOUND FOR ACTOR

Too Delicate for Soldiering, So Eng-
lish Comedian Is Put to

Painting Buckets.

London. Miss Kim Moore, a talent-
ed actress, told a new story of tho
"wny they havo In the nnny" nt a
meeting held In aid of the Theater
Girls' club at the Mansion house.

She said that recently tho leading
comedian of a revue was called up,
being of the new military nge. The
revuo could not go on until his place
was filled. The revuo girls were
stranded for weeks, nt the end of
which It was found that tho comedian
was too delicate for an active so(-til-

so be was put to painting
buckits.

Want Italian Shoemakers.
Washington. A tecrultlng campaign

for Italian shoemakers In America Is
being conducted by the Italian govern-

ment. Thus offering their services
will be sent bnck to Italy, where they
will bo employed to help eliminate the
khortage of footwear.

(Cuuducwd by tiis National Woman!
Christian Tumperanra Union.)

NATIONAL PROHIBITION WOULD
CONTRIBUTE TO CHILD WEL-
FARE.
Jn the Interest of child welfnre, Su-

perintendent Clarence II. Dempsey of
tho Haverhill, Mass., schools, thinks
national prohibition should prevail,
and tho welfure of tho children would
Immetlliitely contribute to tho welfare
of the nutlon. Professor Iieinpsey
says :

"I believe there Is nothing tlint
would contribute more to our national
welfnro than precisely this thing. I
have found, In my experience, that the
presence of licensed saloons prevents
ninny children from getting as much
out of school ns they should on ac-

count of the lack of proper food nnd
clothing, and thu cases of destitution
that come to my attention ns a direct
result of the uso of liquor in tho homes
form one of the most convincing argu-
ments to mo for the abolition of the
liquor tralllc.

"Further than this, ninny children,
as soon ns they nro of legal age to go
to work, lire forced to lose all school-
ing thereafter on account of the ust
of liquor nt home, and 'in many such
instances these children have tho
further misfortune to have made poor
progress while they were In school.
Inherited weaknesses, feeble-minde-

ness, nnd poor Mod and clothing, nrf
very common accompaniments to tin)
think habit. I have no doubt, futher'
more, that my own experiences would
be duplicated and corroborated by su-

perintendents und teuchers tho coun-
try over."

CHILDREN PROFIT BY DECREASE
IN HOURS OF DRINK TRADE.
The children In Great Britain hove

gained, even under such measures of
restriction of the liquor tralllc as havo
been Introduced by the bonrd of con-

trol. A recent book written by Henry
Carter, a member of tho board, states
that the number of deaths of Infunts
from overlying decreased by 40 per
cent In 1010 as compared With 1914.

The number steadily declined with tho
decrease In arrests for drunkenness.

Cases of cruelty and neglect of chil-

dren due to drunkenness dealt with by
the National Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Children decrensed
from 40.2 per cent In 101 to 31.2

per cent In 1010-17- . With it went a
general Improvement in the homes
nnd nutrition of children, better rest
because the streets became quiet ear-

lier due to the earlier closing hour of
tho public house. The long evenings
In Great r.rltaln, coupled with Into
closing of tho saloons, tended to keep
the children on the streets often until
midnight, while the streets would not
grow quiet until one o'clock or later.
Such conditions were, of course, detri-

mental to children's health and moral
welfare. So much guln Great Ilrltaln
hns won for her children merely by
diminishing the hours of tho drink
trade.

BEER NOT ATEMPERANCE DRINK
Alcohol Is alcohol, either In whisky

or beer. It Is nonsense to claim that
beer Is n hygienic drink. It Is drunk
chiefly for Its alcoholic effect, nnd If
the alcoholic effect Is produced, tho
danger of alcohol exists. Any one who
doubts that beer can produce a certain
form of Intoxication need only visit
the saloon nntl watch the beer-tlrlnk-

In vnrlous stages of befuddlement or
excitement. If beer docs not Intoxi-

cate or produce any alcoholic effect,
what becomes of tho "racial craving
of stimulants" which It Is said to sat-

isfy T Furthermore, heavy
ns In the case of brewery em-

ployees, adds the danger of excessive
fluid Intake, entirely apart from alco-

hol. Tho heavy mortality of brewery
employees Is sufllclcnt evidence that
beer, bo fur ns Its effect on masses of
men Is concerned, Is not a hygienic"

drink. Eugene Lyman Fisk, M. P., lo
Atlantic Monthly.

A CATHOLIC PASTOR'S OPINION
OF THE SALOON.
"The modern American saloon, with

Its gambling den, wine room, nnd back
parlors, Is nothing more or less thnd
a living part of hell. It Is tho 'hang-
out' for nil loafers, toughs, sapheads.
and would-b- e sports In town. Tho

In every town will tell you

that murders, suicides, robberies,
thefts, nnd all crimes, originate nt the
saloon bar, and any lawyer can tell you
thaj the bought perjurers who crowd
courts and make Justice Impossible, can
lie secured from any near-b- y saloon.
The barroom, whether we
like to admit It or not, snps the vitality
of our manhood, steals tho blood mon-

ey from tho laboring man, starves the
Innocent, drives women to despair,
makes beasts out of men, nnd sends
countless souls to eternal perdition."
Father Henry McGulrc, Jollet, 111.

WHY HE OBJECTS TO THE SALOON

Recently n well-know- congressman
gave the following as a reason why ho
objected to the Institution known ns

a saloon: "A man nntl n dog will
go Into a saloon together perfectly
sober, and In 20 minutes they will
come out. Tho man will bo drunk ; ho
will stagger nnd fall Into the gutter
and He there llko n hog, while tho dog
will walk nwny llko a gentleman. I
object to an Institution that works
such a difference In 20 minutes be-

tween a man and a dog."

ANOTHER BREWERY CONVERTED.
Tho statement Is mado that tho

Mount 1'i'iin Itrcwery Co. of Heading,
Pa., la arranging to turn Its plant Into
a compressed yeast factory. Ihing
deprived of tho privilege of concocting
their "liquid bread," It Is well
thnt the company should turn IU at-

tention toward helping to manufacture
tho real thing tho bread that Is bet-

ter than beer and does not carry a
kick.

The liquor trade pumps poison Into
the arUrles ofthe republic.

Deceitful Biddies.
Fogg Is rather disgusted with poul-

try funning. He says that when ho
left home yesterday morning forty of
his hens wero bragging about what
they wero going to do; but on bis re-

turn he found that only eight had laid
tho rest of tho bunch hud simply

lied. P.oston Evening Transcript.

That's the Question.
Mr. Oldboy Marry nie and I could

die happy.
Miss IJrlght lea, you could but

would you?

getting nlong
the army?"

when
his

moral
colonel,

Don't Poison Baby.
YEARS AGO evory mother thought child mnnt haT

FORTY to make it sleep. drugs will
and FEW DROPS TOO MANY produce the BLEEP

WHICH THERE NO WAKINO. Many the children
havo been killed whose health has ruined for life paregoric, lauda-
num and morphine, each of which narcotic product of opium. Hruggists

from selling either of the narcotics children at all,
anybody without labelling thorn "oiiton." of "nirootio'

is medicine which relievet pain and prodveei whtfh in puison
doM produces stupor, coma, convuhiont and death." taste and

smell of medicines containing otilum are disiruined, nnd sold under the names
of Drops," Cordials," Soothing 8yrui. eto. not permit

Stomach

Weather

be given to your cnunren
wnat is comiKwen. uuiuiua

CONTAIN NARCOTICS, If bears the
01 Chas. II. Fletcher.
Genuine-- Castorla alirajs bean the

Watch Yoor

En Hot
A Cool,' Sweet, Strong

guard Against
"Keen rour Ptnmnrh rood unrlt

lng order during the hot summer
months and you will have little to fear
in the way of sickness" the advice
many physicians give as hot weather
approaches.

Good, sound, common sense advice,
too. For very and especial-
ly in hot weather, these common stom-
ach disorders which so many people
eeera to regard as of minor importance,
do open tho way for serious illness.

So keep your stomach sweet, cool
and comfortable all summer long.Tho
extra wnr work change of diet

that come with hot weather
hit us in tho stomnch. The strongest
stomach will need help this summer
never before.

Tho one easy wav if yon hnve the
right remedy is to rid the stomach of
too much acid. Because it's snperacid-it- y

interferes with digestion and
assimulation, and this causes about
all those stomach miseries you are so
familiar with heartburn, food-renea- t-

A Good Method.
"There's nobody," said a government

official, "who can get of Im-

portant caller so ipiicUly and nt the
same so smoothly us the presi-
dent.

"Once, reception, held up
the long line of guests waiting
shake the president's hand while he
recounted at great length some tedious
yam or other.

"The president stood about four
minutes of this. Then he smiled and
gave a slurt.

"'Hut, my lenr sir, I am monopoliz-
ing yon.' he said."

or

or

it

or
or

in

farmers from the 'rich
Where you can

$15 to $30 acre and rake
$2 wheat to the acre It's easy

offers her
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Disastrous
"How Is your sun

"First rate now. Rut In his Igno-

rance the poor boy a mistake
he first reached the cantonment

that came very near spoiling
career ns a soldier."

"He didn't commit offense Involv-

ing turpitude?"
"No. lie culled his 'Old

Top.' " Rlrmlngham Age-Heral-d.
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Germany limits clothing purchases
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Stomach Your Best Safe
bummer Sickness

ing, indigestion, sour, gassy stomach
that miserable, bloated,

condition after eating.
Kow here ts good news. An easy,

sure relief has been funnel to get rid of
tho harmful nciditv nnd gases in the
stomach. is called EATUNIC. ft

tasting compound that you eat
!;ood like candy. A tablet or two ot

after meals will work won-
ders. You can hnve no idea whnt
sure, quick comfort EATONIO brings
until you do try Use EATONIO
after your meals, enjoy a good appetite
and get full strength trom (he food
eat. At the same time protect your-
self from summer stomach and bowel
miseries.

Uet a big box EATONIO
your drupgiet tod.iv. He will tell vou
that people who have nsed EATONIO
say that they never dreamed that any-
thing could give such quick and

result. costs only 50c a box
and if it hi Li in way, your drug-
gist, v ho you know and truet, will re-
turn your money,

Dad's Great Scheme.
Father noticed that bis rather ob

streperoux vounu' sou hud the quality
thiiftluess, n he resolved to ap-

peal to It.
"Sonny." said he. "I'm going to give

you n nickel every day If you're a
boy, on condition that every day yoa
are miiiirlity you give me a nickel,
Im It a go?"

"I'd like to do answered the
Utile fellow. "Hut I can't It
I've only got fl.-- tl In my bank to atari
on." People's lloine Journal.

Tlrltaln's war debt Is $U7.0:!fi,000,nOO,

Gold'
mmnwheat fields of

bay rood farm land
from SO to 45 basheht
to make money. Canada
Saskatchewan and Alberta

m
Wonderful yields Vf lrlmixed Farming Is

grain raising. Good

What Makes You Fcsi Tired?
If it isn't hard work exercise, then its your blood.
Your blood has been poisoned by the bite of a malar-
ia mosquito by stomach and liver disorders. In
some cases low vitality and lack of energy is due to
thin, weak blood.

Grove's
Tasteless chill Tonic
Enriches the Blood and Purifies the Blood; by this
means Strengthens the body from head to toe and
you can soon feel its Strengthening, Invigorating
Effect. It contains just what the blood needs, Iron
and Quinine, in a form acceptable to the most deli--
Celt 6 StOHlQCll

GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC is an ally

Good General Strengthening Tonic for
the Child, for the Mother any of the Family, young

old. Pleasant to take. Price GOc.

Perfectly Harmless, Contains no
KuX'Vomica or other Poisonous Drugs,

W Grove's chili Tonic Tabids
You can now get Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet

form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always bought. The
Tablets are intended for those who prefer to swallow a tablet
rather than a syrup, and as a convenience for those who travel.
The tablets are called "GROVE'S chill TONIC TABLETS" and
contain exactly the same medicinal properties and produce ex-
actly the same results as Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic which is
put up bottles. The price of either is (50c.

m v .'. .1 w wssavw vj

cf
comlnn to
Western Canada.
at per

in provinces of Manitoba,

and

any

160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land very low prices. Thousands 6f
farmers from the U. S. or their sons are yearly taking
advantage of great opportunity.
also of Oats, Barley Flax,

as profitable industry as

In

imitle

civilians.
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derful It
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good

It, dad,"
afford

at

schools; markets convenient; climate excellent
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced
railway rates to aupt. immigration, uttawa,
Canada, or to

j. p. jxrritxY,
Car. WalBsl Bris Sis., Polladelphu). Pa.

Canadian Qovarnmant Aftnt


